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S TA T E O F M AI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ............ Ma.d i .so.n ... ......................... .., Maine
D ate ............. June ... 28., ... 1.9.40 .... ............... .
Name......G:E9.RG:E. ...W.lLLl.AM ...CAMP.aEL.L ............................................................ .................................................

Street Address

l0.~... .01.(;l ... Po.int... A:v:~.nu.e.... .............. .........................................................................................

City or T own .......!4~4.i.~.9.:Q.. .................................... .. ............................................................................ ....

..... ...........

H ow long in United States ... Sinc.e ... 189.8 .... .. ..................... ........ ... How long in Maine ... .Sin.c.e ... 1898 ...
Born in..Qq.r..49.P:.l?.Y.:i,)...J.-.~.,.... N~Y.: .. J:?.t ~.~~~Q
... ¥ .......................Date of Birth.. ..Ma.ro.h... 2.9.,.. ..J..88-l····

If married, how many children ...!q_-µ.L ................. ............................... O ccupation .. Unemployed ..................
Name of employer .P.ro.p r.i ~.t.o..:r.... P.e.7.:t.~.r ... lio\l..$.e. ...LEo.:t e.1. ,....P.el;::t..~U'..,...Maine..) ....":"':...L.~..$.:t....:(Present or last)

A ddress of employer .. :........... ......-:'.:'."............ ........ ...... .... .. ..... ......... .............. ..................... ..... ............... ............. .... .... ......... .
English .......... .X. ........................Speak. ..Y.e.s ............................. Read ........Ye.s....................Write .... .. .Ye.s...................
Other languages........ ~.<?. ................................................................................................................................................... .

H ave you mad e applicatio n for citizen ship? ... Y.e.s ...... ...Fix.st ...p ap.e.r.s .. .gr.anted ...J'.u n.e ...lO., ....l.9.40

Have you ever

rrom So~o*ff~gi HPer ior court
had military ser vice?... ...NQ .. .................................................................................................................. .

If so, where? .. ....... ,.,....... ......... .. ...... .... ......... ....... ..... ................. When? ......~::-: .... ........ .... ........... ........... .... ...... .... .. ......... ....... .

W
itnes,9L~~1z

Signatm~ 7 k ~ . ~
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